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CAST AND STAFF BIOGRAPHIES
Ariella Cohen* (Girl) Ariella is a sophmore at Parkland College studying Theatre. She hopes
to study abroad in Korea next year. She has been in many plays and musicals including A
Midsummer Night’s Dream (Helena), Nunsense II (Catholic School Girl) and Father of the Bride
(Peggy Shaw). She is so excited to be working with Thom and this wonderful cast. “Enjoy
the show!”
A.J. Curry (Lenni) A.J. is so happy to be playing a laugh-out-loud, over-the-top, give-it-to
-you-straight character in Duck Hunter Shoots Angel. She is thrilled to participate in such an
engaging production. A.J. looks forward to bringing forth a new life for her character Lenni.
This will be her second production with Parkland Theatre; first one was playing Julia in the
student production of All Out! As an aspiring actress, A.J. has found her calling. She strives
to perfect her God-given talent and loves to entertain, as well as thrill the audience with
the characters she becomes. In addition to the wise-cracking Lenny, A.J. has also graced the
stage in such productions as To Be Young, Gifted, & Black and That’s Love with the HansberryBaldwin ensemble, in which she is a member. She has also been seen in The Family Mess
Expert produced by Plus Size Productions as well as The Courtroom by Sankofa Productions.
A.J. would like to thank her family and friends for their support as well as God for blessing
her with this wonderful gift. “I LOVE DONUTS!“
David G. Dillman (Technical Director) “A new decade—wow, where has the time gone?!”
Starting his 11th year as the technical director at Parkland College Theatre, David won’t regale you with the number of shows he’s done (since he probably can’t remember anyway),
but suffice it to say it has been a lot. “So, enjoy our season of Duck Hunting Glass Nuns who,
after seeing our student production, end up sleeping on a Mattress dreaming of a Little
Prince. To my love I say, ‘Thank you for supporting me and keeping me alive these 11 years’;
to what our new year brings, ‘C’est la vie’.”
Thomas V. Korder (Scenic and Lighting Designer) Tom hails from Minnesota and has completed degrees at Southern Methodist University and University of Minnesota. He has been
the technical director at the Krannert Center for the Performing Arts and assistant professor in the University of Illinois Department of Theatre since 1989, and currently chairs
the Department of Theatre Scenic Technology Curriculum. Tom has worked for a variety
of performing arts organizations, including Fort Worth Ballet, TW Designs (a commercial
production company), and Shakespeare Festival of Dallas. Since beginning his academic

career in 1984, he has taught lighting and technology at universities in Pennsylvania, Indiana, and
Illinois. Currently he teaches graduate coursework in Fluid Power, Motors and Motor Control, Health
and Safety, and Technical Management. He has been a primary and secondary investigator on research
projects in “Application of Industrial Motion Control Systems to Moving Theatrical Scenery” and the
“Application of Industrial Fluid Power Systems to Theatrical Scenery”. He is very active with the United
States Institute for Theatre Technology, serving in numerous elected positions at the national and
regional levels. Notably, he served for three years as the cCommissioner for the Technical Production
Commission and as the vice commissioner / exhibits project manager for the United States entry into
the 2007 Prague Quadrennial. He has presented numerous workshops and seminars at USITT national and regional conferences, Illinois Theatre Association conferences, and regional festivals of the
American College Theatre Festival.
Brad Mehrtens (Duane) Delighted to be kicking off the new Parkland theatre season with such a wonderful group of people, Brad is excited about playing someone that he hopes doesn’t remind anyone
of him in real life. Other recent Parkland roles include Johnny Mitchell in All Out! and Stanley Banks
in Father of the Bride. By day he is a biology teacher and academic advisor at the U of I; by night he
divides his time between theatre and frolicking with his favorite antelope around the watering hole.
Thanks go to Thom Schnarre for his trust and leadership, his family and friends for their unconditional
support, and his students and advisees — both former and current — for coming out to see what he’s
so excited about, even though they don’t get extra credit for doing so. “Enjoy the show, and may the
force be with you.”
Breelyn Mehrtens* (Stage Manager) Breelyn is so happy to be stage managing again. This is her third
show to stage manage and she just loves it! Before her time in the booth, she had been seen in such
past productions as Lend Me a Tenor, A Christmas Carol and The Miracle Worker. She would like to thank
Thom for being such a cool director to work with, the cast for all of their talent, and the crew for their
time and hard work. Thanks also to her friends and loving families, a hug to her bestie Josh, and all of
her heart to her wonderful, loving soul mate, her amazing Lion and Husband, Brad. “See you in the
car!”
Thom Miller (Sandy) Thom is happy to be back on the Parkland stage. He appeared in Spoon River
Anthology and Angels in America. At the Station Theater, he portrayed Father Flynn in Doubt. He teaches
playwriting at the University of Illinois and is the fitness director at The Fitness Center. Thanks to my FC
friends for their support. Thanks to Dan for his support and strength.
Chad A. Myler (Duwell) This is Chad’s third production with Parkland Theatre. He has been seen in
Danville Light Opera, on stage with the Red Mask Players at the Kathryn Randolph Theatre, and with
the Rantoul Theatre Group.
William Anthony-Sebastian Rose II (Phil) William recently moved back to Champaign after a year in
Chicago where he did a number of shows and videos, including the world premiere of You Took Away
My Flag: A Musical about the Liberation of Kosovo. Recently he has played Angel in the CUTC production
of Rent and, now that he’s back on the Parkland stage, must say “It is good to be back home.” He just
wants to remind everyone, “I can be boisterous, unyielding, self-righteous, and vain . . . I guess you
could say I’m larger than life. Enjoy the show!”
Thom Schnarre (Director) Thom is pleased to be directing his sixth production for the Parkland
College Theatre. His previous directorial credits include: The Miss Firecracker Contest, Angels in America
Part I: Millennium Approaches, The Polar Bear Exhibit, Laughing Stock, and Lend Me a Tenor. Thom also
costumed several of his Duck Hunter cast members in this summer’s production of The Little Dog
Laughed at The Station Theater in Urbana. He has appeared in nine Parkland productions and lists
Black Coffee, Wonder of the World, Flight of the Lawnchair Man and Cabaret as several of his favorite roles.
Thom would like to thank his dedicated cast and crew and Randi, Dillman, Bernie, Tom, Josh, Bree, and
Dallas for sharing their talents and love in this remarkable experience. Thom is an associate professor
of English in the Humanities department at Parkland and recently won international recognition as a
former advisor of Parkland’s Phi Theta Kappa chapter, receiving a Paragon Award as one of the 30 new
advisors honored out of over 1,200 chapters.

*Parkland College theatre major

Michael Steen (Young Sandy) Michael would like to thank the cast and crew of Duck Hunter for a
great experience in this strange yet wonderful show. Some favorite roles include Officer Lockstock
in Urinetown the Musical, Captain Tempest in Return to the Forbidden Planet, Gaston in Beauty and the
Beast, Archibald Craven in The Secret Garden, and George in She Loves Me. If you are flying around up
there, watch out for stray bullets!
Joshua D. Stewart (Sound Designer) After studying music and theatre at Parkland, Joshua completed
his Bachelor of Science in Theatre at Illinois State University in 2007. He has worked as a stage manager, designer, and technician at various theatres throughout Illinois and Michigan such as The Little
Theatre on the Square in Sullivan, Festival 56 in Princeton, and The Civic Theatre in Kalamazoo. Duck
Hunter Shoots Angel marks Joshua’s seventh design credit at Parkland. Past area design credits include
Ug, The Caveman Musical, Father of the Bride, Lend Me A Tenor, The Who’s TOMMY: In Concert, The Miracle
Worker, and Flight of the Lawnchair Man.
Chris Taber (Lilith Salt- The Voice) Chris is happy to be back on the Parkland stage! She has very much
enjoyed the privilege of working with this talented group of actors and crew. Chris’s recent stage work
was as Diane in The Station Theater’s production of The Little Dog Laughed this past summer. You may
also remember seeing her here at Parkland in last season’s Lend Me A Tenor as Julia and as the mother
of the bride in Father of The Bride. Chris teaches drama at Franklin Middle School in Champaign. She’d
like to thank Thom for his constant support, both on and off the stage, and her husband Sterling for
allowing her to do this crazy thing known as acting!
Kirby Blair Toalson* (Kansas) Kirby is so excited to be doing another show at Parkland. She loves working with such a talented cast. She wants to thank her friends and family for their support, and also the
cast and crew of Duck Hunter Shoots Angel for being so AWESOME!
Rob Zaleski (Lester) Rob has returned to the Parkland stage after a two-year hiatus. His last show here
at Parkland was Laughing Stock! And he is glad to be back. Most recently, you may have seen Rob (every
bit of him) in The Little Dog Laughed at the Station Theater. Rob wants to thank all his family and friends,
gnomes, dragons, pirates, and Bigfoot for their support.

will.illinois.edu

Tickets

All seats for theatre events are available by reservation. Reservations may be made by calling 217/351-2528 or sending e-mail to theatre@parkland.edu. The ticket office is open two
hours before every performance. Discount prices are available to students, school children,
senior citizens, and organized groups of 15 or more. For information on group sales please
call 217/373-3874.

Rentals

The theatre can be rented for conferences, lectures, musical events, dance concerts, and theatrical productions. Rental of the space can be daily or weekly. In addition, props, costumes,
and stock scenery are available for rent. Please call 217/353-2341 for more information.

Volunteers

Parkland Theatre is your community college theatre. We would like to meet you and
welcome your help backstage on our productions. Opportunities exist for building and
painting scenery, hanging lights, styling make-up and hair, sewing and costuming, making
props, and ushering. No experience is necessary. We also encourage high school students
interested in the arts to experience the process firsthand. Please call 217/351-2531 for more
information.

Parking

Parking lots C4 and M1 are adjacent to the theatre. Allow extra time for parking on the
Wednesday and Thursday evening performances while college classes are in session.

House Policies

• All tickets are for general admission, nonreserved seating with the exception of groups of
15 or more who, with advance purchase of tickets, may have a block of seats reserved.
• Taking photographs or using recording devices during the performance is strictly prohibited. In consideration of our seated patrons and performers, latecomers will be seated at the
discretion of the house manager.
• Please, no eating, drinking, or smoking in the theatre. Cough drops are available from the
ushers as a courtesy to our patrons.
• Please turn off all cellular telephones and pagers before the performance begins.

Contributions

Tax-deductible monetary gifts can be made through the Parkland College Foundation in
support of the theatre. Your gift can be for general support or you may specify that it be
used to support individual awards. The Randall Millas Theatre Scholarship Fund provides
tuition, books, and fees for one year to a sophomore theatre major. The Theatre Production
Award Fund provides a cash award for a student who excels in technical theatre production. The Susan and Derek Kraybill Musical Theatre Award provides a cash award for a music
student with exceptional participation in musical theatre productions. Please call 217/3512529 for more information.
Donation of clothing, furniture, hats, jewelry, shoes, and other accessories are appreciated
for use in our theatre productions and may be arranged by calling 217/351-2531.

Comments

Your opinions are very important to us! If you have a compliment, criticism, or suggestion,
please call us at 217/351-2529 or write to Parkland College Theatre, 2400 West Bradley Avenue, Champaign, IL 61821-1899.
Parkland College ensures equal educational opportunities are offered to all students regardless of race, color, national
origin, gender, gender expression, disability, sexual orientation, veteran/Vietnam veteran era, age, or religion, and is Section 504/ADA compliant. For additional information or accommodations, call 217/351-2551.

DRAMA

THE GLASS MENAGERIE
By Tennessee Williams
Director: Randi Jennifer Collins Hard
Original Music by Tim Schirmer
Special guest artist scenic designer Adam Rowe
October 27, 29, 30 at 7:30pm November 4, 5, 6 at 7:30pm
November 7 at 3pm
A drama of great tenderness, charm and beauty and one of the
most famous plays of the modern theatre. Amanda Wingfield
is a faded, tragic remnant of Southern gentility who shares
a tenament apartment with her son, Tom, and her daughter,
Laura. In this classic “dream play”, Amanda strives ineffectively to give meaning and direction to her life and the lives of her
children. Tom seeks escape through the worlds of alcohol and
the movies, and Laura avoids bullying and fear of society and
intimacy by creating and inhabiting a world of illusion with her
fragile glass animals. Most appropriate for ages 10 and up.

